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Build up Home
When men want bread for their
wives and children it docs hon-

estly seem that they should secure

it If the raising powers of yeast
are lost those who cry for bread

Jicscrvlnar Praise.
e,desire to say to our citi-

zens, that for years we have
been sellinar Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Dr
King's New Life Pills.Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Bit-

ters, and have never handled

M5CHBBOOTS
MADE BY- -r

...

COMPANYMA1L0RY - DURHAM

Their leading brands of Cigars are Jule Carr; Blackwell .
Durham; IJclle of Durham; Little Sadie Cigarros. Cheroot
are Old Chunks, 5 for 10 cents; North Stat, 3 for 5 cent;
First Pick, 3 for 5. cents, JJJeSWrite for prices.
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NORTH AROLINA.
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CUBES UL BLOOD DISEASED YOU WILL

FEEL 11KE A NEW
; PERSON. EVERY BOTTLE

GUARANTEED.
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IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE

Removal of the La Fayette Military Academy
From "jfayetteTille to Wuson. tne name of this very popular inii.

stitution of learning win hereafter he known

WILSOW MILITARY ACADEMY
The Fall Term Begins Wednesday, reptember 4. 1895
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NORTH AROLINA.

The great, rich and exception-

ally shrewd firm of advertising
agents, N." W. Ayer & Son, of

Philadelphia, whoso motto is:

"keeping everlastingly at it brings
success,", and known in every

newspaper office in America-kn- own

as the firm which wastes

more postage stamps and drives
the closest bargains of any con-

cern with which they have to deal,
writes the'RKCOKDER, in reference

to a $15 contract, a sweet, persua-
sive letter of which the following
is a sample:

'Enormous crops, notably corn,
are already assumed. The starting
of mills "Trod factories that have
been idle a good part of the past
two years aud the very general
and largely voluntary increase of

wages all moan a growing volume
of business.

Ah yes, ah yes. A bountiful

crop; hog and hominy iu the
west; 'backer and cotton in the
south; iron and hojo in the north;
want of seed wheat in Oklahoma;
interest overdue from Falls City,
Nebraska, to McCoofc, the grand
and beautiful arid Colorado line;
Free silver ami the ghost of 16 to
1 over all the land; Orover
Cleveland in partnership with the

jewish .syndicate he apparently
being one of the beneficiaries;

people hungry and honest labor
out of employment; hungry men

in New York two hundred thous-

and strong this winter; surplus
non est; reserve fuud below the
low water mark; another issue of
bonds; politicians powerless Ire--

cause they.are bought; prospect of
revolution never brighter and

dynamite plentiful and yet yau
want ?15 for which you will get
the cash and we get nothing no,
not this year, but some other year.

All! 'tis a grand picture you

paint. And to think that a word

painter of so many sweet scenes

would labor so hard for a f 15 ad.,
less the work and carriage, w hen
so many town lot booms would be

in sight were times really grow.

ing better poor deluded, abstract
ed man. ,

We are sorry, the REroiu-K- is,
that we think your letter so sweet,
so beguiling and so seductive yet
not until the cribs are burst

ing with the
a .

corn of which you
speaic, ana tne pigs squeal no
more for food; not until the bond

syndicate ceases to rob the gov
ernment; not until the tariff is ad

justed to pay the running ex jtiH--s

of the government; yea, not until
the silver phantom iu
in the sunshine of the prosperity
you predict, will we give you an
order. But then ah, await our
bidding.

DELICATE VX
FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB T01SIG "d

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthen ing her system by
driving throngh the proper chan-

nel all impurities. Health and
so-enot-

ti are Guaranteed to result
Irora its use.

Mr wife eraa herfflildes for elrhteea aiontht,
after mtn BKAOHKLD ft.M ALK KMU
IwtTOK lor two awntha, la rettin well.

i. M. JOMNSOM. Murem. Arfc
BUfiniL uwuToa co., irum, u,

SeM all Sraftirtt at SLM pet letta.

Itch on human, mange on
horse, dogs and all stock, cured
in 30 minutes by oolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never
fails. Bold by Heartt & Farth
ing, Druggist,

n
t ft Atuletjwid fUp- -

r--1
FARQUHAR

t iVariable Friction
A Fssd6awMill

fh alefc NeeMllM Head

Hri Knaine.
twmere irom li in w LiMarat t'uwer.

titi JMftill earflpfl rauiioa
K B. fARQUHAR CO., Ltd.,

YOIIK, 14.

The Recorder has no use for
the Herr Moste of the country It
despises and loathes the anarchist
and the incendiary. It has more
respect for the physical, active
anarchist the man who thinks
and who believes that he should
throw the bomb and who throws
it who lias the courage to place
a fulminating cap in his hungry
mouth and go to glory than it
has for the other species the
mental anarchist who thinks, yet
dare not do!

The Rkcorder would caution
moderation in everything. It
would regret to see Huuger apply
the torch. It would deplore the
act of desperation if desperation
saw ht to murder. As
an American it would be
humiliated to see the cities

sacked, and it most assuredly
would not attempt to condone
such a crime, but would insist
with all its viror that those en
gaged in 8ucji criminality be

sjveedily prosecuted. The Recor-

der at all times and under all cir-

cumstances believes in even-hand- ed

justice. Aud the fact
that it believes in common hon-

esty must relieve it from $ny
charge cf anarchical utterances.

Whea Abraham Lincolu is-

sued the greatest document which
the world has known his emanci

pation proclamation severing
the chains which had before
bound millions of human beings
in pittiless servitude, he said: "It
may seem strange that one class
of humanity should gain its bread
by the sweat of another's brow
but let us judge not that we be
notjudged."

But to-da- y it does seem strange
that in a country which has not
felt the withering breath of fan
ine, which heralds from Maine to

Oregon on the east and west, and
from the boundary lines of the
British possessions on the north to
the Gulf ofMexico on the south
a story of bounteous crops and
the manifold blessings of the

Supreme Judge: that the red
mouthed wolf of Want and Hun
ger should prowl around the door
of the American workincman
and it seems doubly strange that
in tire great business centers of this

country, men men who are
not idlers, men who are not bum
mers, men who want to work
should be denied the privilege of
honestly earning bread enough to

appear the hunger of their wives
and little ones while just across
the street the clink of millions of
gold dollars assimilates with the
direiul dirge of starving human
itv.

Men in mansions, with their
reputed millions, loll lazily in
cushioned chairs, while brawn
and muscle, eager for emrdov
merit, goes home to view the
empty larder and hear the ag
onizing shrieks of starving chil
Jren.

Is it right?
Nature has done her share. In

the heart of the burning desert
an Mii m found. There the
traveler can quench his thirst
and supply all that is necessary
fr exiftonce. In the wilderness
the hunter may find his game
and satisfy his appetite but in
the heart of civilization, where we

boast that we should do unto
others as we would they should
do unto us; where we are admon
ished to forgive our debtors, and
where we pray to le led not into

temptation, the grim and bedizen
ed vi'ge of the money changer,
whose name is Avarice, meets the
view of him who toils and says:

"The county is wife. We will

tave anottv-- r tOf)d iu and you
can pay the interwt,"

Honesty, Oonieteiicy and

apahility are kicked into the
Aflfi , go ragged and go hungry,
waiting for a crowd of awinine
tatenmen to do something for

their relief.
If there is an uprising in this

country, a revolution which will
make the earth tremble, the It- -

coKbKit will not bo lurorised.

BY MRS. fl. H, FAIRBROTHER.
koitoi and raoFRirroa:

PUBLICATION Hlllsboro,

THURSDAY, SEP. 5 1895

Tha ulltor of thin pniwr 1 a froe cttlrrn ana
fraa trader. Communlmtion. are ptihi-lu- l on
til nilijm'M. All h'ttera for Th Kmuki.vh or It

Mi lor .rum Id hr adilnwaftl to TnK Keioki.kr,
HIIIbon. or Durham, N.C. rJiitwriptioo prii--

tl.J year, in ailvam. The KenmntH in the
WibM p-- r in (he Wat, and therefore iaeMtib-llilifd- ,

We truarantw In Durham nnd Orange
tnitira Unrvrrtrrolatioa tiin the couluued

l all other wiirn.
VT IHl MfUT,

Ntwpper Subscription Law.
A wiminarT af lh rteclrionif tliernlteii State,

rouru touehln- -

naw.paiwr jiecrlptioiwi
j. (tnUTitT who to mri txpr.-- order

to the ruatrar., r rou,iilori M Muhinir, to
laoea tlMrir autiarriptioiM.

X. If subscriber, ororr the ttiaeontiniianoe of
tbrir prriutwal. tlx pahliaher may to
end thea until all amsKgco are paM.

H If tuhai-rlbe- Mthrct or to take
thair nariolKalt from the poetolr.ee to ahieh
tka are dirwiMl, they are leaponuhle nntU they
hare art tied their UUi and urdared theia

a. If auharriherntiew to place withont
tha rublihr, and tit ("per, ere tent

to the lororr attdm they are aeM rwivmible.
a, Tk couru hare derxled that rvnuinito

lake pertodiuale from the olh. or moving and
karia then, unrallnl for, ia ram ravi evi-dr-

of tntratiMial fraud.
a. If aubat'nbrra u in advance the? are

aBd to give BotH-ea- t the end of the time if
trxjr to not ih to mntiane taking it: other--

m the puhliahei k authorized to (end It, and
the ubaenber will be rvp.il.l until an

with a pariueul of all arrearagta.
it aaat to the pubiuher.

A public trust is a private snap,

The Populistie party is like the

Salvation Army. It is figlitinj
the devil all the time

-

The farmers are wishing that
Colonel Andrews would lease a
few of the public roads in the

Sute.

The Recorder will wager six

teen to one that Thomas M. Holt
will be the nominee of the demo

cratic party for governor.

The gold reserve is below the

hundred million point, and anoth

er bond issue is inevitable. The

syndicate is doing very well if no

one else is.

It is not out of place to say, be

cause it is a fact, that the Dur
ham Daily .Sun is now the hand
somest paper, typographically, in
the State.

The republicans are geuerally
prepared for a great deal, but the

er combination
is enough to make them question
their own identity.

Can it be possible that Dr.

Holmes, the multi-murder- er who

has operated so extensively in the
west, made way with "Oxk
JosesT' It would seem so.

An analysis of the column and
a half editorial in the Iieidsville
Kevitw of last week showed that
it was all taffy. Cut m this is

Sorghum making time, it is al
right.

Owing to the fact that Colonc

Fairbrother has aJxrtit recovered

from bis illne
and apars rational, we will have
to wait for a relapse until we in

terriew hiia again.

Hie anti trust plug tobacco men

rum? twenty firm, represent
ing millions of unwatered stock

It i said that they will manufac
ture eigdMW and give them

away. This U gratifying news to

the undertakers.

Inasmuch as tlie It . i:ijKK

seventy --mx year old and ha sul
acriWrs secured during the fir4

year of iU ex it would nut- -

Grlly be presumed that there
were many early settler on the
lit. According to our collector's

WKrt, however, lhy haven't
ttled yet.

When the unlawful yet legal
ized Louisana Lottery Company
aw that the pwpt were arming

against it it.i'iu!t-- , it quietly
slid out of the Uni"d states
and opened up its thriving bus!
be in Honduras. And m it
would ?m that, as things
grow wanner for th so called
American Tobacco Trut, with
the courts after it, this gigantic
concern baa commenced buil-

ding a factory in ftoutb Africa,
from which point we presume it
will optraWs when the courts of
this country say it must go from
here.

will not forget that there is yet
virtue iu dynamite. And the
men who make laws, or who

rather refuse to make them, such
at least as Honest' and Decency
can live under, will be respon-
sible when the worst comes.

HAS BEEN TRIED.
Some of the friends of Ex- -

Governor Thomas M. Holt are
urging his name as a candidate
for the gubernatorial nomination
in 1896. For our part it would
give us great pleasure to see Mr.
Holt's name head the ticket.
That he has made the State a
good governor is conceded from
the mount" ins to the seashore.
Davidson ii.-patch-.

No oiKt doubts for a moment
the ability of .Thomas M. Holt,

. ... ..
dui me great point in his can-

didacy would be the complete
confidence he would inspire
among the people because of his
sensible views and conservative
action in all things.

The people in choosing a man
for the dignified position of gover-
nor of their state, want a man
whose official and private life
would be one of judgement and
not of impulse. It is generally
supposed that a man who is a
candidate for governor, should
possess more than moderate abil-

ity, and at the same time main-
tain a high standard politically,
morally and socially. The gover-
nor of some states, with his right to
veto, is equal to one sixth of the
whole legislature. With his par
doning power he becomes an au
tqcrat, and can liberate criminals
or commute their sentences. , lie
is clothed with the . authority to
abolish capital punishment, al
though the law decrees it for mur
der. If so disposed he can con
spire to set at naught the entire

machinery of government, by
arbitrary interference and the ap
pointment of incompetent men
In other words, the people want
no spectacular business in theirs,
They do jnot want benevolent.
philanthropic, mystical, magical.
crocodile-teare- d executives. They
want a sturdy, stern, unwavering
man who will mete out even hand
ed justice, no less, no more.

When Cross and Wrhite stole
the money of the people of Ral
eigh aud confessed their crime
after making their escape, it was
the impulse of the lamented Fowle
that set them free, while poor
wretches who had stolen bi

lamp chimney, are serving their
full ton years time. The people
do not want a man who is eter
nally attempting to bask in the
sunshine of popularity and who
courts flattery from the cheapest
places. As an uncompromising
democrat, with a record as clear
as light and as stainless as a star,
with no Nemesis to arise in his
path and cry him hame, Col

,.Tl wei nomas m. jioil would come
nearer accomplishing the miracle
of reuniting the shattered frag- -

uienis or the democratic purty
and leading it to a splendid vic-

tory than any man within the
borders of North Carolina.

A HOPEFUL SIQX.
The Recorder is glad to note

the effort being just now made
by the physicians of Orange
county to imporve tbe sanitary
c mdition of the county jail and
other localities needing the at
tention of the health officers.

Give us good sanitary laws
andiive and energetic physic
ians to assist in this and we are
once in the line of progress,
characterized only by the push
and stride of a truly nineteenth
century people, no profession,
the ministry not excepted, has,
or should have a higher standard
than that of the medical; and no
profession is more self sacrifi
cing nor docs more honest work
for sweet charity's sake. Suc-
cess to the men engaged in
what has ever been a nohu
pursuit that relieving the affile.!
ted ministering to the wantar

remedies that sell as well, or
that have civen such universal
satisfaction. We de not hesi
tate to guarantee them every
time, and we stand ready to re-

fund the purchase price, if sat-

isfactory results . do not follow
their use. These remedies have
won their great popularity pure-
ly on its merits. R. Blacknall
& Son.

When the Heart If EMwiwI.

By Rheumatism or any of the
muscles near that organ, it is
like tampering with an elect, iq
wire, for death may come at any
moment. If life is worth it, do
not hesitate? but get Dr. Drum-mon- d's

Lightning Remedy.
Send $3 to the Drummond Med-
icine Co., 48 Maiden Lane, New
York, and they will send you
two large bottles, enough for
one month's treatment, bv first
express. It is not as quick as
e ectricity, but it will save your
life if you take it in time. Agents
Wanted. -

KiiriitiiatiMm Cured in a Day
"Mystic Cure" for Rheuma-

tism and Neuralgia radically
cures in 1 to 3 days. Its action
upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at
once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75
cents. Sold by Heartt & Farth-
ing, Druggist, Durham.

WANTED A man in every
to paint signs. No

experience required. Our out-
fit does the work. (75 a month,)
Patterns and full particulars
sent upon receipt of 10c. post-
age. LiTTi.EriED&Co. Adams,
New York. may-2- J lm

Orea tut lit
James M. Brooks Washington

Ave., St. Louis, Mo., makes af-
fidavit that he suffered from
Rheumatism for years, until
Cirsuaded to try Drummond's

Remedy, and that by
its use he has been fully restored
He says the remedy is the great-
est on earth. This is hign praise,but fully warranted by other
miraculous cures. If you want
to be cured, send $5 to the Drum
mond Medicine Co., 48 Maiden
Lane, New York, and they will
send to your express address
two large bottles of their rem-
edy. This treatment lasts one
month. . and- - will core any or-

dinary case. Agents Wanted.
EVERUKLEN9. .

Hedge Plants, Greenhouse
a d bedding plants, Calidimna
bums irom a to la cents each,

mar. 13.

Sura omn, rmr or i twi, t
LtCjuajrtXT. lm.

Frank J. Cheney makes oat b
tnat he is the senior partner
the firm of F. J. Cheney & C
aoing business in the Citr of
Toledo, county and State afc re
said, and that said men ill
pay the sum of ONE HUNDPJ CD
DOLLARS for each nd ey-r- y
case of catarrh the canr.ot be
cured by the us of H.aix'8
Uatakkh Cure.

FRANK J.CIIEHEV.
Sworn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence, this fith
aay ot December, A. v. 188G.

A. W. Gltjasok,
Notam public.

DUKE
Cigarettes

UUKLDUPyHAM

ITS kV A a. V 9 f,mm
B!GAR?TTB

A

High Grade Tobacco
Air

ABSOLUTELY PURE

English Hparin Liniment re-
move all Hard. Koft raiinn.
sed Lump and l!lem,h
horses, Rlood 8pa?ms, Curbs,
vimn", owecney, uintc-Iion- e,

htilles, tprains, all Swollen
Throats, toughs, etc. Hare50
by OSO Of one bottle. Unrmnt.
fl the most wonderful Rlemish
Curt ever known. 8o!d by

Heartt & Farthing,
Iurham, S. C.

In your blood it the tnnta t
that tired, languid feeling
Hood's Hsrsanarilla makes rich,
rel blood and gives renewed ri

WILSON.

IPEACE . . ..
Itutltuta for Voi mt USes.

RALEIGH, W. C.
.uh- - Itm Mratbl H .lri.--it- . U aniali aixl I

arln l, m- - mU a.lv.aUKn It, Uur tan.
rmrm. Miwwain An.

Jlrnit hit Bra l.lat'w t

JAS. MNWIDPIK, M.A.
Of University of Virg itia.

V. - t 4 t i , i , O 1 1.

jORTH flAROlJiVA

Comprises the University, 09
Uollege, the Law and Metucal

Schools and the Summer
Hchool for Teachers.

Tu'iltitit ;o n,!rl it Tmrhn,

Hrltil lni.. tM Jllll. K.
hriMlawl UaiiMia ! alikr.nr tiUt-(!-.'

TRINITY COLLEOE.
An, N. C.

Tnnllr nffrramnrm ! Matawaia Ait. Milln.
hf, Uliti. rack, iwm, Pk-- Knll.fc.

t"TT. Wf. Ptilltk-a- Kna.
lal rlHm. iVnuirr Aatnamav m.l r,i.ijr, timr, HAmt aad KlUa.

WHrM LataflM, Rn CJacMkMaf Calraaw
mU n4 Tkaraafk t trwttaa.

'71 to f IM bar. all CMWa ainraa.. aavi
rar. iri nmm Hri.ti'aibat 4. Iaw.

tor Ukiariw, aiklma
JOHN C KILOO,

if i p r .taaM Vaaf tMt A.r
I. Iha trtiihfiil. Mart: tlllla nl a knr.l almnl Jf

Tlia, tn aarrnrn. , iaranint b.ta.na riaMt.mrnat ttn-- r aa Ir,rtinw nrv, all ml--
aaiM iiw Bina-in- pit am, ,h .ii u. a aala

Mit.kal nr AiaanrUI ri . aa -ria W mM
nrilmclrt atarral nn-t-- r a rnanrnv Iu
niranr mvmrf ft. fr. Arklfw
"wniT,( Hrraal Co , Hew Vrk at ;hau

rcrffiYROYAL pilu;r w4 i mia imm,iiiw av, i a.wa. i.. a .
InnM a iflu . mw imu, a. ff Va.. a a

im. i.i, a r
, 'il m I Inllii hi

aa i.. ai.a,...w.".i. , t iiimi .im a
aif Ik r 1n m ym. . Ma
I.U. I mm Urn.. w

rui.MiWi 4

WVarjrajftrk, Mpaa CkkVirlr.'

WwaiaaiVCalMcrMraxaia,
Sfctk aSa totraa Ml 0, aba ttakg to Oaatnrla.

ttwai4C.H ika.abaaaa.lhaktCaalwt

YOMM'COIEE
BUENA VISTA, VA.

30 Mile of LvnchburK. Vs.

tUlnraltonal madarli.m. hralthAilrMM

tmtmi, rU krair aii4 ftar ra.ianiain aatr.
Uimlliur cr.au, Mraahtau,lrtnr li(kla,a.iar
bm'h and UrtlH riaaua nm rtrrr lour, natural?
rbrlaUap, tyl njHlrBuaiiaalluaal.
TM w, awt'-rau.- . MtT Rantai,

llt-m- , k. f lot la IMI ut tk ckut.
Nal iuf Cktol4iMa itk atrtar of Callri.

J.I. MILLER. D. D

Prosldent.

I
FOR

Young Ladles.
ROANOKE, VA.

Opens Sept. 12, 1895 One of
the leading Schools for Yonng
Ladies in the fouth. Magniii- -

VtUlUIUVi SS aSV a

provements. Campus ten acrt.
CI rand mountain scenery in

Valley of Va . famed for health.
luropean and American teach- -

Hill roursH h iperur ai
vantages in Art and Music.
Students from twenty States.
For catalogues address the rre- -

sidant, . A. HAKKIS.D. I).,
jun.12. Kotrtuke, a.

Notice.

I have this day qualified as
executor of the will and estate
of Samuel A. Dickson, deceased,
and hereby notify all persons
having clalml against said es-

tate to present the same to tne.
or ray attorneys. Fuller, in-- i

ton A: Fullr, Hurhatr, N. C ,
on or before May 30th, U8. And
all persons who are indebted to
said estate are requested to
make prompt settlement of their
indebtedness witn me.

' F.n. A. DiCKioff.
I ' V.TArtitnf. Ac.

A Million Friends.
A friend in rJed is ft friend jn-se-

and not m thto one milhu

fmpU hv fbsnd just such
friWid in
Ux. King's New Discovert for

nnd Cold. "
yoa ihsv never need this Ores

Coogh Metlicin, o trial will con
inr, vo tl.t it has wonderful

enrstivs .sowers in all diseases of'
Throat, Chest and Lung. Escb
bntUe ia guaraoted to do sit that M

claimed or monev will be refunded.
Trial bottles fne at IlLiCRlASt ft
Son JDrnr atora. Larm bottle

f

Dissolution af Copartnership.
ThenifJ. w. IbftiM A Soft ha Wfi die'

"' avire thaa a tar, awl there I now mmrn
Rrnt. I will W4 1 iwnaiile foranr ileMaenw.
IracM r tertaa, e J. W. rMd.ee

I.W.aaaU,
'

w ,

suffering humanity, gor. X0c. and 11.00.


